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Robinson, Brooklyn's explosive
second baseman, has been f iven
a sharp warning by Commis
sioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler
to "behave himself."
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New York, Oct. 7 ) Yesterday's game
Is one that the folks back In Arkansas will
talk about for a long time. I know I will,
anyway.

To tell you the truth, my right index finger
gave me almost as much trouble as the Yan-
kees. Remember when Johnny Lindell hit that
liner back at me in the fourth inning? That's
when It happened. My finger started to hurt
so badly that the trainer had to drill a hole
through my nail to let the blood flow out.
That made me sick to my stomach.

Don't sell those Yankees short, though.
They're tough customers. I was using my slid-
er a lot because I was having trouble getting
my slow stuff over the plate. Why, there were
times when I was only getting an inch of the
plate with my pitches.

Take that eighth inning when Bobby Brown
pinch hit for Raachi. I threw him a sinker
for the third strike and, if you ask me, it was
the best pitch I threw in all the game.

That little Riizuto gave me the most trouble

of any of the Yankees. Man, he's rough! I
tried everything on him, including a fork ball.
That fork ball, by the way, helped me get
DiMaggio out Just before Lindell smacked
that ball back at me in the fourth inning.

Most of my trouble tsmi in the eighth when
I messed up Riuuto's bunt. Did you see me
handle that bunt? Boy, I want to tell you
I kicked It good. That boot gave me a lot of
misery.

Just about that time old Pee Wee earn
over to me and told me to calm down. He's
a great guy, that Reese, a good man to have
around when you're in a hole.

I remember it was one out when I kicked
Riazuto's bunt with Henrich and Bauer oom-ln- g

up. Pee Wee kept talking to me, saying,
"Come on, Preach, don't let DiMaggio get up
this inning."

Well, I got Henrich all right on a slider
that he hit to Luis Olmo. Then I worked care-

fully on Bauer and made him hit to the
infield.

an outburst In the spring and
banished for a run-i- n with an
umpire In one of the late season
games, the Negro Infielder drew
another rebuke for criticizing
the umpiring in the first world
aeries game.

After the opening series game,
won by the New York Yankees

Robinson beefed about tfee
work of Plate Umpire Cal Hub-
bard.

In the dressing room after
the Wednesday game, Jackie
said, "I've never seen such
bad strikes called. He actu-

ally called a pitchout a strike."
Later when he had cooled

down the infielder said he was
f sorry about hlj remarks and

wanted to make a public apol-
ogy.

"I lost my head," he said.
"We were beaten legitimately
and I thought, all in all, Hub-
bard called a good game."
In the meantime, Commission- -

r Chandler had told Manager
Burt Shotton of the Dodgers
that he expected better behavior
from Robinson.

Chandler instructed Robin-
son, through Shotton, to be more
circumspect in dealing with um-
pires In the future and "act like
the big league ball player he Is."

The commissioner said he

Hermanski Out at Plate Gene
Herman- -

of the second world series game In Yankee
stadium. Catcher Charlie Si vera makes the

tag with Umpire Beans Reardon calling the

play. No. 14 is Brooklyn's Gil Hodges. The
Dodgers won the game, 1 to 0. (AP

Undefeated Prep Teams
Face Stiff Friday Testsski, Brooklyn outfielder, Is out at the plate

as he attempts to score from third base on
Marv Rackley's bouncer to Yanks' second
baseman Gerry Coleman in the fourth inning

New York, Oct. T Both
Brooklyn and Boston baseball
officials stoutly denied today a

report that Jackie Robinson, the
Dodgers' stellar second base-
man, had been sold to the Braves
for a wad of cash and talent.

The Washington Times Her-
ald, in a dispatch from New
York, reported it had learned
Robinson would go to the Braves
for $250,000 and two unnamed
players.

Sarboe Says WSC
Has Chance to
Win From Ducks

Pullman, Wash., Oct. 7 VP)

Coach Phil Sarboe crossed his
fingers today, kept a wary eye
on the drippy skies and came out
with a cautious prediction his
Washington State Cougars
stand a better than outside
chance of defeating Oregon in
their coast conference football
game here Saturday.

Prospects were for a soft and
squishy turf. Heavy rains have
soaked the stadium field all
week.

Sarboe probably will have to
do without the services of his
star sophomore halfback, Bud
Roffler, who has been side-
lined by injuries for more than
a week. Despite the weather, the
Cougar coach put his charges
through their paces outdoors
yesterday with Center Vern
Torgeson and halfbacks Sonny J

Galloway and Don Paul turn
ing in top performances.

The Series in

Facts, Figures
(By tht Auociftttd Prus)

W L
w York 'AD 1 1 .500

Brooklyn NL 1 1 .ftOO

First time at Yankte itadium, New
York, Oct. 5:

Brooklyn (NU 0 2 0
New York (AL 1 6 1

Nrwcombff and Campantlla; Reynolds
and Berra.

Second fame at Yanktt stadium, Ntw
York, Oct. C:

R H X

Brooklyn NL) 1 1
New York (AD 0 1

Roe and Campanelli; Raachi, Pace (9),
and Silvera. Ntarho (9i.

Third, fourth and filth timet to be
played In Ebbeta Held, Brooklyn, Oct.
7, 8, and 0.

Sixth and aeventh Of ntceuary) to be
Played at Yankee stadium, New York,
Oct. 10 and 11.
Financial Flium ,

Yesterday's attrndnace: 70, OSS.

Receipts: S31S.393.72 (net).
Commissioner's share: 147,444.06.
Players' share: 1101,309.80.
Clubs' and leagues' share $107,539.86.
Attendance lor the two games: 130,283.

Receipts ror the two games: 1630,539.36.
Commissioner's share for two games:

194,580.90.
Players' share for two games: 1921,676.07.
Clubs' and leagues' share for two games:

1214,383.38.

Head football coaches of 20

college and three pro teams are
graduates of Notre Dame.
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Lava Bears to Show Speed
In Vik Clash at Waters

Albany, one of the better
district 4 entries, will travel
to southern Oregon to play
Ashland. Klamath Falls, one
of southern Oregon's proml-nent-s,

will be host to Spring-
field from district 4.

In district ( Itillsboro is the
favorite over Forest Grove, and
McMinnville over Oregon City.
Both favorites are unbeaten.

In Portland the key game will
be Grant, the city favorite,
against Franklin.

Other games: Burns at Red
mond; Lakeview at Alturas, Le-
banon at Myrtle Point, North
Bend at Marshfield, Recdsport
at Roseburg, Junction City at El--

ra. Oakridge at Creswell, St.
Mary's (Eugene) at Sweet Home,
Molalla at Silverton, Estacada
at Canby, Sandy at Dallas, Day
ton at Independence, Mt. Angel
at Woodburn, Beaverton at d,

Corvallis at Mllwaukie,
Newberg at Wect Linn, Sher-
wood at Rainier, Vernonia at
Oatahanie, Parkrose at Hill
Military (Portland), Camas at
St. Helens, Seaside at Bcappoose.

William (Biff) Olassford, new
football coach at Nabraak-a- wai
captain of the Pitt team that
beat Washington in the 1937
Rose Bowl.

By MATT KRAMER
fAuoelatad Praaa Staff Wrllarl

Unbeaten Hood River and As
toria run into their first stiff
competition of the year tonight.
but the rest of the state's high
school football leaders Just laze
along.

Hood River, high-scor- e win
ner of three straight games, will
travel to Gresham, a team that
has been downed only by Frank-
lin of Portland. It will be the
top encounter of the district B

chase.
Astoria, unbeaten in district 7,1

will be host to Central Catholic
of Portland, perennial contend-
er for the district title.

Eugene, unbeaten in district
4, is expected to romp over
Cottage Grove.

The southern and eastern Ore
gon leaders get a respite. Grants
Pass will be idle. Medford will
play an inter-stat- e game, meet-

ing Eureka. Calif. Milton-Free-wat-

will tangle with Walla
Walla.

La Grande plays another dis
trict 1 opponent, Nyssa, but is
highly favored to win as it
pleases. The Dalles, barely shad
ed by unbeaten Milton-Freew-

ter last week, is expected to win
this week with Pendleton the
victim. Baker and Vale collide in
another district 1 contest.

Bend enters the game with a
record of two wins and two loss-
es, both of their setbacks at the
hands of league opponents. They
missed a tie with Corvallis on a

3 score and lost to Eugone,
13-- in the closing minutes when
a penalty put the Axemen on
Bend's two-yar- d line.

Salem has posted a record of
one victory against two set-

backs, but that lone win, a 6

decision over a strong Albany

Football Rules
Are Explained
By Salem Refs

Football rules on college and
high school levels were explain-
ed In some detail during Friday
morning's session of the Salem
Breakfast club by George Emigh
and Harold Hauk,

John Kolb, president of the
Salem Officials association, con-

cluded the program by giving the
various signals and the penalty
for each.

Emigh, In explaining the
"delaying the game" rule that
cost Coach Jim Aiken of the
University of Oregon approxi-
mately 90 yards in the St.
Mary's contest, said college of-

ficials had been Informed that
coaches may substitute without
penalty immediately following
the kickoff. This Is a new In-

terpretation.
Hauk said that most high

schools were affiliated with the
National Federation, an organi-
zation that was making efforts to
secure uniform rules for high
schools and oolleges. The lat-
ter, he said, had not seen fit to
go along with a number of inter-
pretations.

1

Conference Action Marks

An aggressive, spirited Bend
team is expected to give the Sa-

lem high Vikings a stiff battle
Friday night when the Big Six
leaguers take to the field at Wa-

ters Park.
Kickoff time for the game is

8 p.m.
Facing the Lava Bear lineup,

a speedy, light-weig- crew, will
be a hale and hearty Viking
band, fully recovered from ill-

ness and injury.
Capt. Jim Rock, who held

down the fullback spot while
Deb Davis was out of uniform
with an injury, will be back at
left half. Burt Harp, however,
Is expected to start at full and
will have Davis on hand for
relief.

Dale Olson, another dependa-
ble back for the Viks, is back in
uniform ready to see action from
his right half spot.

4 a

Northwest League Weekend
TWINS DISCOVER

DOUBLE SATISFACTION!
Both "Men who Care"... Both prefer "CARSTAIRS"
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team has been their only Big
Six game.
The Viking are still in the

running in district 4 for state
ratings.

starttnr Untup:
Jack Robijon ,,,.LI . . Don Boyd
Phclon CulUaon ..L T.... Oordy Bacon
Marvin Mix ....L O . Bob fianlaa
Tom Nlrbrraall J.rry Oravaj
Doua Thomtuoa R Q Bill Johnaon
Bill St.ldl RT.... Frank Parkar
Larry fitandlfer ..R K Doua Roitara
Sd Xrlba Q Gordy Sloan
Jim Wada L H Jim Rork
Kn Stevana ....R K. ... Vic Schw
Ron Abbott F Burt Harp

College of Idaho, 1948 cham-

pions in spite of a loss to Wil
lamette, beat Lewis & Clark last
week 20 to 12 in a game that
brought out considerable offen-
sive strength.

Tom Winbigler, College of
Idaho's "Mr. Football," rolled
up a total of 129 yards against
Lewis & Clark to get off to i
healthy lead in the 1949 often
sive campaign.

FOOTBALL

BROADCASTS

FRIDAY
8:00 p.m. Salem high vs. Bend

high KOCO
SATURDAY

1:45 p.m. Washington vs. osc
KOI.N

1:45 p.m. Oregon vs. WSC KSLM
SUNDAY

2:15 p.m. Portland vs. Santa Cla-
ra KWJJ

10-Poi-
nt Buck

Packed Home by
Salem Hunter

E. A. Lawrence, 1186 Chem-aw- a

road, packed a
buck to his locker in Salem
this week to climax a hunting
trip to the Sisters area of the
Cascades.

The h spread of the
deer's horns was apparently a
freak of nature In addition to
the huge size. The right side
of the animal had a an-

tler, while the left side car-
ried 10. One branch of the
horns turned downward.

i i. WIS m

3

One-Sh- ot Brant
Does It Again!

Four Corners, Oct. 1 Don-

ald Brant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Brant, 4050 Beck
avenue, went deer hunting
again this year and again kept
the record the same.

Last year he went hunting
for Hie first time and got bis
deer with the first shot.

This year he repeated, get-

ting his deer with the first
shot. Donald la a junior hi
high school.

Mississippi
Swim Slated to
Start Oct. 17th

Monday, October 17 will wit-
ness the first splash of the 12th
annual "Down the Mississippi
River swim," international "Y"
aquatic contest. The contest tak-
es the form of a mythical race
down the Mississippi river from
its source to its outlet Into the
Gulf of Mexico.

Mythical mileages are com-
puted mostly on the basis of

rather than on a sin
gle basis of greatest distance
Stress Is being placed on the im
portance of having the largest
number of persons possible en-

gaged in the event. Even begin-
ners may take part.

The eonteat started at the Vic-
tor Lawion YMCA some 12
years ago with Just 11 associa-
tions participating. Last year
th total number was T9, with Sa-

lem finishing 13th.
An added feature of the

"Down the Mississippi" swim is
the coveted membership in the
Ten Mile club." Swimmers

who cover one mile or more on
10 of the 12 days of the contest
are entitled to membership. Wal-l- y

Hug, Bob Hamblin, Merlin
Nelson, Jerry Ullman and Wal- -

ly Nelson are expected to be
come members this year.

Expect Senator
Sale Talk to Be
Held Next Week

A conference between the
committee headed by Harry V.
Collins and Wm. Mulligan, busi-
ness manager of the Portland
Beavers concerning the possible
purchase of the Salem Senators.
is expected to take place late
next week.

Mulligan conferred with Col
lins Thursday afternoon and it
was decided at that time that the
conference would be held next
week. Mulligan gave no indica-
tion as to what attitude the Nor-

gan Interests would take con
cerning the recent offer of $B0,
000 for the Salem club and Wa
ters park.

Richard (Pancho) Gonzales,
at 21, is the youngest national
tennis champion ever to turn
professional.
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Four of the six members of
the Northwest conference will
tangle Saturday night. It will
be the first conference engage-
ment for three of them Wil-

lamette, Pacific and Linfield.
Willamette will engage Col

lege of Idaho at Caldwell, while
Linfield will entertain Pacific at
McMinnville. Lewis and Clark,
another conference member, will
play an extracurricular engage-
ment by traveling to St. Mar-
tin's. Whitman is at home Fri
day night to North Idaho.

Coach Chester Stackhouse
and his Bearcats left early
Friday for their clash with the
Coyotes. They will return
home Sunday. It is probable
Newt Kehahio and Bill Kuka-hik-

tackles who were miss-

ing for the Chico contest, will
face off against College of Ida-
ho. Both have been out due to
injuries.

Bevo Sophs Find
Starting Berths
For Huskie Game

Corvallis. Ore., Oct. 7 "

Oregon State, with four sopho
mores expected to move into the
starting lineup, leaves today for
a Saturday game against Wash-

ington at Seattle.
Coach Kip Taylor Indicated

he would promote to the starters
iguard Don Zaroslnskl, end John
Thomas, right halfback Bill
Sheffold and quarterback Gene
Morrow.

An air game was expected to
result. Morrow, a star passer at
The Dalles, Ore., high school,
was impressive in passing In the
few minutes he played last
week when Oregon Stale was
drubbed by California, 410.

The Staters are to arrive by
air In Seattle in time for an
afternoon workout.

BIG SIX

- - '" sl4aaliMaaWt. L n

y Leaps for Double Yanks' Jerry Cole-
man leaps high to

after forcing Luis Oumo at second for a double
play In the seventh Inning of the second world
series game at Yankee stadium In New York.
Dodgers won, (Acme Telephoto.)throw to first to nip the Dodgers' Gil Hodges

the school and junior
high boys swim teams. Persing-
er is a member of the Leslie
junior high school corps of tea-
chers.

This Is the first time In a num-
ber of years that an effort has
been made to place a junior
high swim team in competition.
Practice periods have been set
for each Thursday afternoon
from 4 to 4 45 and from 2 to 3

p.m. each Saturday.

JIM'S SHOE SERVICE

Identical twins anil modYrale
drinkers, rrrlaiuly do not
agree on everything.

lint when it romes lo wlilakey
thrv are two mn with a

single thought . , , CarMairs
...the perfectly balanced blrnrl.

Yon, too, will find Carslairs
V hite Seal a nialclilcfis
lilcnd . . . liclit and smooth.
You'll agree its iiniipie
flavor is so mellow and
magnificent! .. . w hv don't
von iliarover ( jtratair'
doubt? satisfaction . . . loilav?

llKST,IIHl
FAMOUS ETONIC HOES yfajj

Sam McMeekin; Track Superin-
tendent Tom Young; Ticket Man-

ager Harry B. Lindenberger; Mu-tue-

Head X. A. Weidekamp;
Treasurer J. H. Waterman; Pub-

licity Man George B. Leach, and
Stanley F. Hugenberg.

Winn is survived by four
daughters, 10 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

PefSingCr Picked
YM Swim Coach

Vern Persinger has been nam-
ed swimming coach lor the
YMCA and is already at work
directing the activities of a num-
ber of candidates for places on

Blue Line Cafe
WILL BI OPEN

SUNDAYS

Baked Ham
or

Turkey and Dressing j

$1.00
Ham & Eggt 80

276 Chemeketa

h FOOTBALL

Saturday Funeral
Planned for 'Mr.
Kentucky Derby'

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 7 U

Panersl services for Col. Matt

Wtn, who built a $300(1 county
fasr event tnto the Kentucky

ed horse race will be held to- -

Asaaraptlon.
The southerner,

who had seen every Kentucky
Derby, died in his sleep yester-
day after undergoing a series of

operations beginning Sept. 9.

Alben W.

Barkley, former V. S. sena-

tor from Kentucky, headed the
list of honorary pallbearers
named for Winn's funeral.
Other honorary pallbearers
will be Kentucky's Gov. Earle
C. Clements, Louisville's May-
or Charles Farnsley. and 18

members of the board of di-

rectors of the American Turf
association and Churchill
Downs, Inc.
Churchill Downs department

heads will serve as the actual
pallbearers. They are Secretary

m Friday, Oct. 7

double weather staled!

waterproof, vulcanixtd

leathtr tolas and

tola teami!

They keep

your feet

dry!

8 P.M.
SALEM VIKINGS

7y

BEND

The Man vho Cares... says

CARSTAIRS
While Seal

IARSTAIRS emi D15TILIWQ CO.. MC, BAlTIMOfrl, M0.

BUNDED WHISKEY, K I PROOF, 727, GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

LAVA BEARS

Students 10 or ASB Ticket

WATERS FIELD
JIM'S SHOE SERVICEAdmission 1.00


